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The Old Glebe Civic Association 
(OGCA) is a neighborhood 

organization formed to give 
residents a voice in local, 

County, and State affairs. Any 
neighborhood resident may 

become a member. 
OGCA is a member of the 

Arlington County Civic  
Association which provides 
policy inputs to the County 

and State governments.  
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PRESIDENT’S CORNER:  
BLOCK PARTY

Thanks to so many of you for 
joining our neighborhood block 
party in mid-October.  It was 
wonderful meeting many new 
families and matching faces to 
names.  

Special thanks to Christine 
Schaubach for volunteering 
her front yard for the event and 
preparing a delicious spread to get 
things started.

Many young ones attended the 
event and jumped in the castle 
bouncy until dark and way past 
their bedtimes.  

Stay tuned for our next event!
--Shuttle

OGCA Listserve:
http://groups.yahoo.com
  Search “oldglebecivicassociation”

Facebook:
  www.facebook.com/pages/old-
glebe-civic-association 

Website:
  oldglebe.org

WELCOME NEW 
NEIGHBORS

We are delighted that you have 
decided to live in one of the best 
neighborhoods in the whole 
metropolitan area!  We are a 
friendly bunch, and we’d like to get 
to know you.  You can find out a lot 
about us by:

• checking out our website, 
oldglebe.org 

• liking our Facebook page 
www.facebook.com/pages/
old-glebe-civic-association

• joining our listserv where you 
can get or report safety alerts, 
post notices for needed 
services, find babysitters, etc; 
http://groups.yahoo.com.

• taking a walking tour of Old 
Glebe, guided by the map at 
walkarlington.com

• getting acquainted with the 
fabulous Gulf Branch Nature 
Center just off Military Road;

• and checking out our pride 
and joy -- the newly opened 
Fort Ethan Allen historical site 
next to the Madison Center.



HISTORY CORNER
This year marks the 75th 

anniversary of the opening of 
James Madison Elementary School, 
which operated at the site of the 

present-day 
M a d i s o n 
Community 
Center from 
1939 to 
1975.  When 
the school 

opened, it offered full-day classes 
for students in Grades 3 through 6 
and half-day classes for students 
in Grades 1 and 2.  (Arlington did 
not begin operating kindergartens 
until the 1950s.)

LEAF COLLECTION

The beautiful colors of the 
autumn season are upon us.  
Arlington County analyzes historic 
data, weather forecasts, and tree 
types/density to determine the 
leaf collection schedule. Each civic 
association’s canopy has been 
evaluated by tree species to ensure 
that collection begins in those 
associations whose trees lose their 
leaves first. 

Do you know the best way to 
dispose of your leaves?

Bag Collection Begins 
November 3

• Place leaves out for vacuum 
collection BEFORE the date 
indicated on the posted leaf 
signs.

• Do NOT park on leaf piles. It is 
a fire hazard.

• Do NOT put leaves under low 
hanging wires or near parked 
cars.

• Leaves are collected weekly 
the day after your scheduled 
trash day.

• Always use biodegradable 
bags available at County 
locations (Madison and Lee 
Centers are our closest) . 

• 
Vacuum Collection Begins 
November 10

• There are two collections for 
each civic association.

• If you use a lawn service, 
coordinate with them to 

ensure that they are aware 
of the collection schedule 
and that they use paper 
biodegradable bags. 

• Leaves in plastic bags will be 
disposed of as trash on your 
following trash day and not 
collected for recycling.

• Neighborhood signs are 
posted 3 to 7 days before 
each collection.

• Sign up at www.arlingtonva.
us/subscribe and find out 
when vacuums are in your 
neighborhood.  

CHRISTMAS TREE 
COLLECTION

From January 
5 through 16, 
2015, residents 
can place trees at 
the curb on their 
scheduled trash 
day for pick-up.  
Do NOT put the 
tree in a bag.  
Place  it curbside 
before 7:00 a.m. on collection day.

SAFETY CORNER
While we believe that ours is one 

of the safest neighborhoods in the 
region, alas, in late October, there 
was a house break-in, a car break-
in, and an attempted car theft.  
Thus, we encourage everyone to 
exercise even more vigilance over 
your home security—and, just as 
importantly, your neighbors.

• Please report any strange 
behavior to the police at 911.

• Lock the windows and doors 
of your house and car.

• Make your home look lived 
in.  If out-of-town, put a 
couple of lights on a timer.

• If you think you have been 
burglarized, leave your house 
immediately and call 911.

• Keep your car alarm by your 
bedside table at night, and 
use it if you think you have 
intruders.

• Have neighbors pick up 
newspapers etc.

• Consider installing a house 
alarm.

Any vendor or solicitor coming 
to your door is required to have an 
annual vendor’s permit, a green, 
laminated 4” by 6” card.  Anyone 
unable to show a valid permit 
should be reported to the police 
by calling the non-emergency 
number: 703-558-2222.  

Never let anyone you don’t 
know into your house -- you could 
become a crime victim.  You should 
report any suspicious activity to 
the police.  (There are lots of other 
useful contact numbers at police.
arlingtonva.us/contact.)



November is National   
Alzheimer’s Disease Awareness 
Month.  It is estimated that more 
than 5 million Americans are 
living with the disease.  Tuesday, 
November 18th is National 
Memory Screening Day and 
Walter Reed Adult Day Health Care 
Center, Arlington County’s adult 
day health care program, will 
provide free memory screenings 
from 9 a.m. to noon.  To make an 
appointment call 703-228-5340.

Is your interest in Netflix 
flickering? Want something 
different and free?  Try IndieFlix, 
free from Arlington Public Library. 
IndieFlix offers thousands of 
feature films, documentaries, 
shorts, and cartoons from award-
winning independent filmmakers 
and some big mainstream ones 
too.  Works on computers, TV 
devices like Roku, tablets, and 
even smartphones.  Visit library.
arlingtonva.us

Streaming Amazon Movies?Free Memory Screenings

more block party 
photos

The OGCA is doing what it 
can to assist  the County with 
maintenance of County-owned 
property within the neighborhood.  
We are planting daffodils on 
County property at the corner of 
Military and Old Glebe Roads, in 
the vicinity of our OGCA sign.  We’re 
also negotiating with the Parks and 
Recreation Department to plant 
some permanent ground cover at 
the recently renovated Fort Ethan 
Allen.  The Department’s current 
version of Fort maintenance is “to 
cut down weeds after they exceed 
two feet in height.”

If you have a green thumb and 
an interest in helping out, let us 
know!

OGCA GARDENING 
CORNER

GULF BRANCH NATURE CENTER NEWS

NEWS BRIEFS

The Friends of Gulf Branch 
Nature Center have embarked 
on an ambitious 
project to upgrade 
the exhibits in the 
Native American 
Room.  A well-
regarded local 
design firm has 
developed a plan  which has 
been completed and reviewed.  It 
focuses on American Indians near 
the Potomac, and its intention is 
to better reflect the life of their 
families, to complement 3rd and 
4th grade curriculum and to show 
man’s relations with nature.  
The canoe which has delighted 
generations of Arlingtonians will 
be retained.

With an endorsement from 
Arlington County (currently under 

discussion, since their 
permission is needed) 
and a budget-sharing 
plan established, we will 
move forward with fund 
raising.

To kickstart the project 
and in recognition of Native 
American Heritage Month, the 
Friends of GBNC held a reception 
in early November for County 
officials, representatives of the 
community, and American Indians 
who have expressed interest in 
the effort.

For more information or to 
offer support, please contact 
friendsofgbnc.org



IS YOUR OGCA MEMBERSHIP CURRENT?   JOIN OR RENEW TODAY!
Membership funds are used for community events, community beautification, and causes such as Gulf 

Branch Nature Center.  Please send a check made out to Old Glebe Civic Association to join or renew for one 
year ($10), three years (25) or a perpetual membership for $100.  Give your completed application to your 
block captain or mail it to OGCA, 4522 North 37th Street, 22207.

  Name:  ______________________________________________

  Address:  ____________________________________________ Arlington, VA. 22207       
                   
  Phone #:  __________________    E-Mail:  ________________________

You may also renew with a credit card online at http://oldglebe.org/contact/


